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SEE DOPE TRAFFIC

BACKED DP TO WALL

Official! Say Federal Law in Effect
Today' Will Stop Illegal

Sale.

GOVERNMENT HAS WHIP HAND

A federal law, enacted last year,
which goes Into effect today, will
effectively atop the cocaine and
opium traffic, It. was declared yes-

terday afternoon at the office of the
internal revenue department in the
federal building.

So stringent is the new law that
It practically prohibits the use in any
manner whatever even by medical
men. These may use drugs In small
quantities, but only under closest
government supervision. It prac-
tically covers every possible loophole
through which drug fiends have been
obtaining their coveted supplies for
the last few years, and it duplicates
nearly every strong point in the bill
now being considered by the Ne-

braska legislature.
An appropriation of 1150,000 to enforce

the new drug law and a penalty of $2,0"

fin and five years In prison for anyone
violating; any of the drastic clauses la
expected to relieve every evil of drug
traffic.

Provisions of Art.
The law provldre that every person whi

dealt In, manufactures or fives away
cocaine, cocoa leaves, opium or any of
the derivative therefrom must pay a spe-

cial tax; must require a special prescript-
ion- from every customer written on
blanks supplied only by the revenue of-

fice, and must account to the department
for every (rain of drug distributed In any
manner.

This Includes physli lans. dentists, sur-
geons, veterinarians and druggists, and It
applies not oiUy In the I'nltcd States, but
In every land Where Old Glory Is supreme.

The Omaha police have been supplied
with' copies of the new law and nave teen
asked by tho government authorities to be
prepared to assist In stamping out the
evil.; If any violations of the ne.v "aw
are found tomorrow, arrests will follow
Immediately.

Manply Saat Off.
In no manner can th lnv-tors- te users

of cocaine, opium or any other similar
' drugs obtain their supplies now. When-
ever a person Is. found under the Influence
of any drug, ha will be arrested and held
for government Investigation.

A federal law-passe- In 1900. covering
the dope traffic, failed In Its purpose In
many respects, and while the new law
does, not repeal the old one, It covers
many points not taken up by It."

"This taw will be a great help to us,"
declared Captain of Police lleltflold last
night. "Around Christmas tlmo, for In-

stance, Omaha, was full of dope-flea-ds

who were carrying on all kinds of petty
thievery. When w finally rounded up
every known drug-fien- d and sent them
to Jail for forty-fiv- e days, we find that
the variety of crime usually laid to the
doors of the ftenda has almost entirely
(Jlstpared. i

".was dreading the day when that
forty-five-da- y sentence would expire, but
wltii, this new law going Into effect and
killing oft all chance for them to obtain
their drugs, I Can sae. where, U will be
only' a matter of time before, we are
through with them entirely."

Masons Decide
.To Build Temple

8 Stories High
A new Masonic temple to cost $300,000

Still be erected as soon as possible, on
the site of the present temple, Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue.

Thla was definitely announced last
night following a meeting of

at the various branches of
Masonry, held In the lodge rooms.

For some time the veitous lodges have
been considering the erection of new
quarters, and It was at the banquet and
meeting last night that definite plans
were made.

The new structurs will bs eight stor-
ies high, fireproof, anl modern In every
way. The four top floors will be de-

voted to Masonic uses, and the lower
ones for offices. All tbe local Masonic
lodges and auxiliary orders (ll have
their home In the new building.

It was announced last night that arch-Itec- ta

will start work on plans at
once, and that the actual building will
go forward as soon as possible.

AMBULANCE SENT TO PARIS
HOSPITAL BY PRINCETON

NErV YORK. Feb. uni-

versity has contributed an ambulance te
(he American Ambulance hospital In
Paris, It was announced tonight. The sub-
scription 6X 11.100 was made up by under-
graduates. It ts hoped, the announcement
Mated, that Princeton volunteers may be
assigned to drive it when It Is sent to the
front ...
Chijd's Tongue

Becomes Coated
.'If Constipated

Children love this "fruit laxative," and
nothing else cleanses ths tender stomach,
liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not atop playing to
empty the bowels, and the result Is, they
b come tightly clogged with waste, liver

. ts sluggish, stomach sours, then your
little one becomes cross, balf-alc- k, fever-
ish, . don't eat. sleep or act naturally,
breath is bad. system full of cold, has
sore throat, stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mother! See If tongue la coated,
then glvs a tesspoonfu of "California
Syrup of Flu." and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and un-
digested food passes out of the system,
and you hve wall, playful child again.

Millions . of mothers give "California
Syrup of FUs" because It Is perfectly
harmless; children lovs It, and It never
falls to act on the stomach, liver and
twwela.

Ask your druggist for a to-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of rtgs." which has
full directions for sables, children of all
ages and. for grown-u- ps plainly printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. Get t be genuine, made by "Califor
nia rig lompcny. iteruse any
other kind wila contempt. AdvertismenL

FLEET OF ALLIES
ENTERS STRAITS;

SULTANPACKINQ
(Continued from rase One )

not available, but reports from Athens
and other points say that twenty targe
vessels are taking part, and the report
Issued tonight by tho British Admiralty
up to Friday night mentions no less than
ten of these. Previous reports mentioned
others that were not engaged on Thurs-
day or Krl'iay, the period covered hy the
Admiralty statement.

queen Elisabeth's Pari.
At the head of the fleet is the Queen

Elizabeth, one of England's lates
wnlfh has .been commis-

sioned since the war began, and which
mounts eight flfteen-lnc- h guns. The
Queen Elisabeth took part In the bom-
bardment, so that for the first time these
mona'er weapons had been used and, ac-
cording to the Admiralty report, they did
their work "with great accuracy."

Other ships, which ssslsted In silencing
the outer forte, were the British battle-
ship Agamemnon, which was struck by
a Turkish shell and had three men killed
and five wounded, the British battleships
Irresistible, Vengeance. Corn well Is, Al-

bion and Majestic, each of which carries
four twelve-Inc- h guns and the Triumph,
which has four ten-In- ch guns and the
French battleships Oaulols, Puffren and
Charlemagne, each of which carries four
twelve-Inc- h. guns.

Ready tn fwlve Aid,
Other vessels Including the French

battleship Douvct and one or two Ilrltlsh
battle cruisers, are In the vicinity, to
render assistance should It be required.

Fort Dardanus, which the ships at-

tacked Friday after the entrance to the
straits had been swept of mines, Is not
far from the narrows, and It is probable
that the big, and more Important attack
has begun by this time.

Reports from neutral Halkan states say
that the residents of the islands In the
sea of Marmora have been ordered to
evacuate their homes snd that an Im-

perial train Is waiting to take the Sultan
to Asia Minor.

So far as Great Britain Is concerned,
however, the most Important immediate
reault or the Initial success Is the re-
duction which It has brought In the price
of wheat, which has dropped i shillings
a quarter.

Statement of Admiralty.
The admiralty statement follows:
"The entrance to the Dardanelles was

guarded by four principal forts, namely
Cape Helles battery Fort Kcddul Bahr.
Fort Orkhanleh Tabia and Fort Kum
Kalossl Tabla. which will bo described
for conveniences as A. B, O and I), These
forts were armed aa follows:

"A. Two 9 . 2 guns.
"B. - Six 10.2 guns.
"C. Two 9.2 guns.
"D. Four 10.2 and two 6.9 guns.

"The weather having Improved, al
though tho wind was stilt from the south
west the attack on these forts was re-

sumed Thursday morning, February 25,
at 10 o'clock.

"The Queen Elisabeth. Agamemnon,
Irresistible and Oaulols began by deli-
berately bombarding fort A, B, C and t,
respectively, at long range.

"Fort A replied. One ahell at 11,000
yards hit the Agamemnon, killing three
and seriously wounding five. The Ir-
resistible and Oaulols made excellent
practice on. forts . C and P. while the
Queen Kllsabeth concentrated with great
accuracy on fort A, putting both of Its
guns out of action by" about 11:) o'clock.
, "Ths Vengeance and Cornwallla then
ran in vnder cqver. pt ' long range fire
and engaged fort A at close range. The
reduction of fort A was completed while
forts C and t opened a very slow and
Inaccurate fire.

"The Suffern and Charlemagne next de-
livered an attack on forts C and.D ad-
vancing to within 1,000 yards of them.
It waa then seen that they were In no
condition to offer an effective resistance.

"The Vengeance and Triumph . were
then ordered to complete the reduction
of the forts. All four were reduced by

p. ta.
Srreenlaar Operatloas Recaa.

"Sweeping operations, covered by a
division of battleships and destroyers,
were Immediately begun. The enemy set
fire to a village at the entrance as dark-
ness fell.

"A report also hss been received of the
operations of February W. The straits
had been awept up to four miles from the
entrance. The Albion and Majestic, sup.
ponea By tne Vengeance, proceeded to
the limit of the swept area and began an
attack on A fort and some new batteries
on the Asiatic shore. The fire In reply
was ineffective,

"After being shelled from Inside the
straits the enemy retired from the forts
at the entrance and during the afternoon
demolishing parties were landed at Kum
Kale and Beddul (Sedd-El-Bah- r) from theVengeance and Irresistible. Forts A. B
and C were then completely and fort D
waa partially demolished.

Drives Oat Over Bride.
"The enemy encountered In Kum Kale

were driven out over the Menders bridge,
which waa partially destroyed. Two new
four-Inc- h guns, concealed near ths tomb
ot Achilles, were also destroyed and lour
NorUenfelts covering the entrance were
destroyed. Our casualties on the Kth
were one killed and three wounded.'

The new battleship Queen Kllsabeth,
one of the largest members ot the British
fleet, took part in the bombardment.
Thla is the first time. It is stated. In
which fifteen-Inc- h naval guns have been
in action. The Queen Kllsabeth. a veasel
of ST.C0O tons, has eight flfteen-lnc- h guns.

Prevloas Tark Keport.
Ths Turkish army headquarters In Con-

stantinople announced yesterday that one
ship of the Agamemnon type and two
other armored vessels wers dsmaged by
the fire from the ffrts on the Asiatic
side of ths Dardanelles.

Ths Agamemnon, a vessel of U,j00 tons
displacement, was laid down In JM6, Its
complement la 863 men. It Is 435 feet long
snd haa a main battery ot four twelvs.
Inch guns.

Klr la Weak.
BERLIN (vis, London), reb. 37. -- The

Constantinople correspondent of the Tase-bla- tt
who witnessed the bombardment of

tha fort at the entrance to the Darda-
nelles by the British and French fleets,
sends a dispatch dated noon, February
tt. as follows:

"Four hostile warships appeared at (
o'clock this morning before tha entrance
but the fire against the outer forts waa
weak. Ths enemy's mine sweeping ves-
sels could clearly be seen among the big
armored ships. Nothing noteoi y hap-
pened up to o'clock.

"The bombardment yesterday lastedfully sight aours. The A nU-Fren-

ships bombarded almost uninterruptedly
the auter torts. Orhanla and Kumkal on
ths Asiatic side, and Ertliogroll and Kedd--

Bahr i n the European aide, but were
unable to silence completely any of them
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although the ships finally approached
within short range of the forts snd show-
ered thrn with shells from their heavy
artillery. Redd-EI-Ba- hr and Kumkal
partlculsrly were subjected to a most
violent fire.

Wetehe. Flaht.
"In the afternoon I rode with a Turk-

ish brigade commander to Kumkal and
from the distance of half a mile watched
th- - gallant fight of the forte until eve-
ning. For hours the flashes from the
eleven hostile wsrships. which lay at
short Intervals before the entrance to
the straits, could plainly be seen with the
naked eye.

"The Turkish losses were remsrkably
smalt. The.-- e were a doxrn dead In Redd-El-lta-

and Kumkal. The fire from the
forts scored good successes. Heversl
hostile warships, Including the Agamem-
non (a British warship), were severely
damaged. One ship ts reported to havs
caught fire."

Again Shell Forte.
PARIS, Feb. 27,-- The allied fleet yes-terrl-

fired shells at the Dardanelles
forts, xays a dispatch from the Athens
correspond nt of the Havas agency. The
trpWBH continues:

"The British fleet discharge! Its guns at
a distance of eighteen kMometers (about
twelve miles). The battleship Oaulols
(French), distinguished Itself, contribut-
ing largely to the destruction of fort Sedd-El-Hn.-

"Today forty vessels advanced as faras fort Orkhanleh and swept the Turkishencampments. They then bombarded thaIntepeh, which they destroyed.
"Submarines protected ves-e- l

and aeroplanes constantly moved
about. Torpedo dragging was effected
methodically.

"Aeeotdlng to Information from author-tatlv- e
sources the arrival of numerousInjured soldiers caused a panic In

Special trains are constantly
under steam at Ilaldar Pasha ready totransport the Imperial family and thetreasury to the Interior of Asia.

"During the bombardment of Sedd-El-Ba-

munition depots were blown up.
many acienqers. among whomwere numerous Germans.",.,' ataatlaople.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27,-- The bombard-me- nt
of the Dardanelles forts by theAnglo-Frenc- h fleet haa caused apprehen-

sion In Constnntlnople, according to ad-vic- es

to the Washington government, andthe Ottoman government Is cosldering lg

the seat, of the government to Scu-tar- l,
opposite Constantinople, on the Asi-atic side of the Straits of Bosphorus.

The approach of the allied for., hascaused some of the foreign embassiesand legations to ask for Instructions Incn, the Turkish government moves, butAmbassador Mtrganthau. It Is understood
.1 t0 remln ,B Constantinople

unless f.th.rwlee Instructed. Borne
of the Turkish government. ItIs said. Wll remain I rx,

even If the other, go. "Pe

Mayor of Hastings
Tells of that City's

Electric Light Cost
Mayor C. a. Ingraham of Hastings

takes exceptions to some of the state,ments that have been published concern-ing the operations of the Hastings city-own- ed

lighting plant, and sends The Beethe following by telcgranh:
,rin'r"LHar,',M Quoted tn your
f.lh" h."Mhe statement that '"tI

of the,...P . J1" "om Mft.009 outfund thla year." We wishto correct this statement: a. th...
!.UneP0off ZTATot

Our Plant has hr i. j .

."t"re:ta,lh,1 r tot
ago a .002 levy,

server.
payable

Aboutth? IhrhJ
"'le for this purpose OuJ

--0;'"" cash on hand, and our rltiutn.enjoy the lowest rate In the state.
. v. Mayor.

NINE HUNDRED MASONS
ENJOY FINE ENTERTAINMENT

A party of about 900 members and theirfamilies and friends attended an enter-tainment given by Covert lodge No. U ofthe Masons Friday evening at the new
Scottish Rite cathedral. Twentieth andDouglas streets. The attendance was sur-prising. In the faco f the snowstorm, andalmost taxed the capacity of tha hand-
some building.

A program of music and readings wasgiven by Miss Grace Poole. Miss Flynn,Harry S. Dlsbrow and other. The Misses
Kisset and Brombeck presented a Span-
ish dancs. arter which ths guests enjoyed
cards and dancing until a lata hour. Re-
freshments were served In the basementthroughout the evening.

This committee, sppolnted by Charles 8.
McOIll, master of the lodge, had charge
of the affair: Frank W. Boyrr. William
Cosh. Edgar N. Bowles. Oeorga R Por-
ter, George N. Juht and Thomas Falconer.

ONE OF TWENTY GERMAN
SOLDIERS SURVIVE FRAY

FARM. Feb. M-- The French official
"eye witness," after desrrlblrur the t.k.
Ing of a German position by the French
forces, says this of the losses of the
enemy:

"The Oerman losses wers very heavy.
The five prisoners Uken said that they
were ths only survivors ot a detachment
of 100 men. Fifty deal were found in
the recaptured trenches and kD non
on the adjacent ground. Our .artillery
also caused heavy losses among the re-
inforcements, which wers unable t come
up to assist their comrades. In ths two
days tha losses of ths enemy were more
than 40ft killed aad wounded; our
losses ware fifty dead and eighty
wounded."

AUSTRIAN TENOR DIES
OF HEART PARALYSIS

NEW TORK. Feb. --Rudolph Berger,
th Austrian tenor who haa been singing
at the Metropolitan Opera House, died
suddenly from paralysis ot th heart to-
night at his apartments.

A physician had been summoned by
Gullce Gsttl-Casasi- a, director of the
opera house, tt ascertain ths singer's
condition. While they and Madam
Rappold. th tenor's wife, were talking
with him, he died. He waa about M
years old.

TO flHtS A COLD 1! ) DAT
Take Laxatlv Brotno Quinine Tablet.
Druggists refund th money If It falls
to cur. E. W. Grove's signature hi a
each box. X cent.

Wal Have Pae Mee-t- .

WASHINGTON. Feb. tl-- A resolutionauthorising the president to Invite
of neutral nations to urge Upon

(he warring I owera a discontinuance ofhostilities nd a subsequent ere coit-fcrei-

was Introduced today by Bvnatur
New lands of .Nevada

FINDS CHEAPER WAY

TO HAKEGASOLINE

Dr. Wglter T. Kittman, Government
Chemiit, Givei His Diicovery

to the Nation.

ANOTHER DISCOVERY, . ALSO

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Two
discoveries, both of vast Importance
to American industries and one re-

garded also as a priceless military
asset, were announced today by Sec-

retary Lane of the Interior repay-
ment.

They are chemical processes, de-

veloped after years of research hy
Dr. Walter F. Rlttman, chemical
engineer of the bureau of mines. One
Is expected to enable oil refiners to
incrase thlr output ot gasoline by
200 per cent; the other makes pos-

sible the production from, crude
petroleum of toluol, and benzol,
bases for dyed and high explosives,
for which In the past, the United
States and the rest of the world have
depended almost exclusively upon
Germany.

Dedicated to People.
Dr. Rlttman has npplled for patents

to prevent the possibility of any mo-
nopoly in their use and Will dedicate
them to the American people.

"These processes." Said Secretary Lan
today, "are fraught with the utmost Im-
portance. The Standard Oil company has
had a big advantage over the Independ-
ents In production of gasoline, having
a patened process obtaining .three times
tha amount of gasoline from a given
quantity of petroleum the independents
now obtain. Independenta producers, aa
a whole, have pever been able even to
approach these results.

Now the federal government, through
tha efforts of Dr. Rlttman proposes to
make free for the uao of all, . a pro-
cess confidently expected to increase
their yields of gasoline fully 300 per cent
and perhaps more.' Dr. . Rlttman claims
his process is . safer. , simpler and more
economical.. . These are economic factors
of great Importance. ;

','Wlth a ateadily Iricraasing demand tor
gasoline for automobiles, motor boat
and engines, this fortunate discovery
comes at tho proper time.. It Is but two
years ago that the automobile industry
fearful the supply of gasoline might not
be adequate for Its rapidly expanding
business, offered (100,000 prise for a sub-
stitute that would cost less than gaso-
line. This new process adds to the hop
that In spite of the wonderful growth in
ths use of gasoline, there may not be
any shortago In the future. I am led
to believe it will not only be of In esti
mable value to refiners commanding but
limited capital, as well aa those, of
wealth, but also to the hundreds of thou-
sands of users ot cnuollne. When It
Is realized the gasoline Industry each
year'a yields 1100. 000,000 to 1130,000,000.

ths Importance of this discovery la seen.

Roosevelt Replies,
m Tirmiio William uarnes

N . . 7-- .

.oihauIjBb, n. i., tr pes.s. Trie local
attorneys-fo- r Theodore Roosevelt in the
libel action brought against the. former
president by William Barnes, Jr., received
today copies of the bill of particular
which Colonel Roosevelt has filed In re-
ply to Mr. Barnes' demand.

Mr. Barnea called for a specification ot
"the several matters in regard to which
the administration ot the state govern
ment of New York haa been insufficient,
wasteful and In some instancss corrupt."

Mr. Roosevelt replies that the periods
referred to are the years 1911, 1912, 19U
and 1914. He bases his Information on an
editorial published in Mr. Barnes news-
paper and also on thai platform adopted
by the republicans In the last state cam-
paign, which charges the democrats with
gross abuses In admlnlstrstlon and legis-
lation.

Britain Can Live Year
On FMUii2 Liverpool
UVERFQpIi.' Ftp; '18 -C- orrespondence.)

Never in th history of thla port
has th congestion of shipping been so
great; nor have th Liverpool warehouse I
ever been so crammed with foodstuffs as
at present. It Is th consensus of opinion
of importers her that even should tho
German submarin blockade prove effect-
ive there la enough food now stored here
to feed the country foY a year.

PREACHER DARNELL INDICTED
ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

MIL"W.:KEE. Feb. 28.-- Rev. James
Morrison Darnell, formerly pastor of a
Unitarian church in Kenosha, Wis., wss
Indicted by the federal grand jury her
today, charged with violation of the Mann
white slave law in transporting Ruth
Soper of Owatonna, Minn., to Kenosha.

MANY BERLIN FAMILIES

P0TAT0LESS ON SUNDAY

BERLIN. Feb. tt. (via London). Many
Berlin families will havs no potatoes, for
their Sunday dinner. Although It Is ex-

pected that th removal of th restriction
In th medium price will soon result to
the bringing In of a supply, th time has
been too short as yet to permit this. '

Vetera, at Gettrsbarar la Dead.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Feb. cial.)

D. L. Miller, a veteran ot th civil war.
died Saturday after an illness of several
weeks. He wss at years old. Mr. Miller
fought in the' battle of Gettysburg, and in
order to attend tha reunion two years ago
he got up out ot bed. It waa thought at
the time th trip would be fatal to him,
but he returned Improved In health.

Washington Affairs
lieutenant Aamuel Peacock ot th coast

guard ship Miami haa eont In his resigna-
tion because he refuses to be vaccinatedagainst smallpox. "I do not desire to
sgain submit to what I consider an In-
fringement upon Individual constitutional
rights." wrot the Hautenaat"

By a vote of ST to 10 the senate agreed
to th house proposal to require th pres-
ident to make public whatever endorse-
ments are submitted In behalf of aa addi-
tional federal Judge to be appointed forthe cleorgta district. Senator Noma said(the proposal provided for doing public

I business in a public wsy.

CAUTION GIYENTO CHURCHES

Catholics and Protettanti Warn
Pastors Against Making Par-

tisan War Talks.

FURTHER INTERNATI0N PEACE

NEW TORK. Feb. -The Church
Pesc t'nion. founded a year ago by An-

drew Carnegie, through Its secretary.
Rev. Frederick Lynch, made public here
today a message which the union has ad-

dressed to "the churches snd clergy of
America," cautioning ministers and
churrh people agiir.s partisanship In
discussing the European war, and pro-
testing against the present agitation for
Increased armaments.

This is said to be the first time In
church history that Catholics and Prot-estsn- ts

have loined in signing a common
letter addressed to the churches. Tho
Peace union's letter Is signed by Car-
dinal Gibbons of Baltimore, and Arch-
bishop Glennon of Pt. Louis. The presi-
dent of the union Is the Right Rev. David
II. Oreer. Protestant Episcopal bishop
of. New York, who Is one ot the signa-
tories.

Two Mlllloa Endowment.
At the first meeting of the Church

Peace union, on February 10, 1914. It was
announced that Mr. Carnegie had made
It an endowment of $2,000,000, Its aim
be"lng the furtherance of the cause of
International peace through the united
efforts of all religious bodies. Twenty-nin- e

prominent clergymen and churchmen,
representing all denominations. Including
Jewish organ icatlonr, were appointed
trustees. It Is these men who have
signed the message In question. Follow-
ing are some of th striking paragraphs
In th message:

Partisanship Is adding fuel to fires ofpassion which alrradv are too hot. Cler-gymen should allav prejudice, not In-
tensify it. (In this calamitous hour,

denunciation of either aide assumes asuperhuman knowledge of complex pol-
icies and purposes, imperils the influenceof our government In promoting peace,
aggravates a quarrel which we should
help abate, creates dissensions among
our own people, infl.vmoa a war spirit inAmerica, and glvea force to the criticismthat th church lias abdicated its eacredfunctions as the maker of peace and
concord.

Looking; for' War Spirit.
Ve should realiz not only that eachor the warring nations has helped tocreate the conditions of which the war

Is a tragic expression, but that these con-
dition characu rise Americana as well asKuropeane We are quite as belligerent
In temper as other men. We should con-
demn the causes of war: but we should
lof.K for them not so much In state papers
as in the fers, prejudices and rivalrieswhich are common to men everywhereexcept as they are Influenced by thedivine spirit Our own freedom from mil-
itarism haa been due to protecting oceansrather than to superior virtue. The pres-
ent clamor for an armament to resist apossible attack Is prompted, not by peril,
but by the disposition to echo on our eldof the eea the cries which hsve beenheard In iCurope for1 years, snd It is en-
gendering the same suspicions that have
wrecked tbe rc'aCroa of Germany andOreat Britain. Ave we to repeat thepolicy which Is drtnc.hlng the continentwith blood? nils Is th time to prepare,
not for war, but for peace.

Coldea Rale's Application
If nations feae anA V.t..'

they will fight whether theVanminllv d,i
one or a dosen battleships to therr "navy,
or tOOO or 100,000 men to their army.. Tho

maen ruie must ne made effective in
international Intercourse. This Js theurgent duty of the churche.r and Ameri
can cht.rches now have free opportunityto speak. They should be the channelthrough which the grace of God can be-
come operative. They should make clearhe distinction between the teachings ofJesus snd modern civilisation,cease baptizing national pride and sclfiMj-ne- ss

with the name ef patriotism, put
forth greater effort to make the divinespirit leaven all human relationships, andproclaim tho missionary message of inter,
national Christianity, of altruistic minis-tre- e

to other peoples, of Ood as the uni-
versal Father Instead of a Mllnnii
of the unity of the human race, of religion

.-- a " I VI MWI UniU SKIVIIlIOn MM fl
the antithesis of aggression and brute
lorce.

ftlcnllarlea t.
The following tvames are signed to the- -

document! Rev. Peter A Ingle. Rev.--A-th-

Judson Frown,- - Rev. Francis E.
Clark, Rtv. Dr. W. H. P. Faunee, presi-
dent of Brown university; HIS Eminence
James Cardinal Gibbons,' Archbishop
James J. Glennon, Rt. Rev. David H.
Oreer. liev. Frank O. Hall, Bishop E. R.
Hendrlx, RabM Emll O. Htrsch, Hamilton
Holt, Prof. William I. Hull. Rev. Charles
E. Jefferson. Rev: Frederick Lynch, Rev.
Charles S. MacFarland, Marcus M. Marks,
Dr. Stia'ler Mathews, Edwin D. Mead.
Rev. William Pearson MerillDr. John R.
Mott, George A. Plimpton, Rev. Junius
B. Femonsnyder, Judge Henry Wad
Roger. Dr. Robert E. 8peer. Franol
Lynde Stetson, Dr. James J. Walsh and
Bishop LUther B. Wilson. '

PASSENGERS TELL HOW

LINER ELUDES SUBMARINE

HALIFAX. N. . 8.. Feb. 28,-- How ths
Allan liner, Grampian, eluded a Oerman
submarine in the Irish Sea waa described
by passengers upon ths arrival ot tbe
steamer from Liverpool today. On Sntur- -

(

day afternoon, soon alter leavins; Liver-
pool, the steamer was warned of a Oer-
man submarine lurking in its path. The
Grampian was at once sent at top speed
on a sig-ia- g course until the dknger tone
was passed. Although a sharp wstrh
was kept, no sign of the enemy waa seen.
According to a radio message received by
the Grampian next day, a freight steamer,
a few hours behind on the same course,
was torpedoed.

GERMAN REPLY TO U. S.
NOT READY FOR DELIVERY

BERLIN. Feb. vla London). Ger-
many's reply to the American note con-

cerning the problems which havs grown
out ot the establishment of the naval
war aone around ths British Isles by ths
German government la not yet ready tor
delivery to Ambassador Gerard.

It had been hoped that the reply would
bs transmitted to the ambassador today,
but It waa found that additional time

as required for consultations amon j va-

rious departments before completing the
final draft. The note, however, will soon
as ready.

CONGRESSMAN WOULD GIVE '

BULL SIXTY DAYS NOTICE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3S.- -A resolution
demanding that Oreat Britain discontinue
within sixty days practices which it de-

clares are Inimical to the peace and safety
of the United States was Introduced In
the housa todsy by Representative Diet-ric- k

of Massachusetts.
Ths resolution would direct the presi-

dent to give Great Britain atxty days'
notice tor ths cessation of such acts. It
was referred to tha commltte on foreign
affairs. .

Seethe Yssr foaaa mm raid.
Bell's goes light to the

spot, checks the eougn. ease the throat,
kills the cold germ. Only lie.

DANGER THREATENS

PROPERTY RIGHTS

Carranza Authorities Demand Pos-

session of Land in Colima

Owned by Americans.

YAQUIS KILL AN AMERICAN

ON BOARD THE t. S. S. SAN DIEOO,
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Feb. According to
reports received today by Rear Admiral
Howard, the Carranza authorities of the
town of Colima, Mexico, acting on a proc-
lamation by the governor of the atate of
Colima that he refused to guarantee pro-
tection to the foreign-owne- d property,
have demanded possession of such prop-
erty In the town limits. A ranch owned
by an American, whose name was not
given, waa reported to have been looted.

The nllltary authorities ot Manzanlllo,
Mexico, are said to have guaranteed the
safety of Spanish subjects recently kid-

naped from Acapulco.
Another engagement between Carranza

troops and Villistas near Rosario, Plna-lo- s.

Is reported. The result has not been
learned.

Yaals Kill American.
The gunboat Annapolis, at Guaymaa.

reported to Rear Admiral Thomas B.
Howard on the Fan Diego today that Jean
Cameron, an American employed as a
lineman on tho Mexican branch of the
Southern Pacific railroad, was killed last
Friday at Lencho, Sonora, by Taqul In-

dians, No details were given.
The Indians In that region have become

a menace to lives and property. Tho old
federal government held them In strict
subjection, forbidding them to have fire-
arms. When the constitutionalists came
Into control they armed tho Indians and
tried to make the malllox, but the Taquis
could not be controlled.

On February 12 two Americans were,
robbed near th place where Cameron
was Ikilled.

Castleman Home
Burned to Ground

While the family 'was away from home
the house of Henry Castleman, 330S North
Thirty-nint- h street, burned to the ground.
The loss Is estimated at several thousand
dollars, but was covered by Insurance.
The origin could not be determined.

Ziegler's rrl.eat market at 2402 South
Sixteenth street was ' also partially ed

by a mysterious fire, and Morris
Frleden's clothing establishment, at 2122

North Twenty-fourt- h street, was slightly
damaged. The origin of none of these
fires could be determined.

ONE U. S. COTTON SHIP
TO BREMEN AND BACK

NEW TORK, Feb!.' 28, The American
steamer Memphis reached New York to-

day from Bremen with', cargo of 900 tons
of assorted Oerman merchandise. The
steamer sailed on the outward voyage
from Norfolk with a cargo of nearly 9,000

bales of cotton and reached Bremen Jan-
uary 27 without Incident throughout tha
voyage. -

Gold Feet !

Your agony and suffering
stopped. Warm feet day
and nightif you apply

SLOAN'S
1MMEMT
Old and young Buffering
from cold limbi will find
aa application of Slosn's Lini-
ment before retiring to five rste
ful relief. Buy m built
At ad aeaJen. Fries XSc SOs. A tlM
Dr. Earl S.SIou,Ibc. PbHs. t SLLibIs

Thomas and Atlas Taxi-cab- s.

These taxicabs are in
good condition and at a

small expense may be con-

verted into light delivery

trucks. Price without tires,

$150.00
COLUMBIA TAXI CO.,

St. Louis.

z','r.f-fMi- - ijnim' ii. .'wvt -- j- siiJ SK.t , JawsfcnoatiuA

.

Engravings
Electrotypes
Stereotypes
Designers
Retouchers .

Photographers
All Under One Roof jj

Make Teething Easy for Baby
use '

Mrs. Yt'inslsw's Seething Synip

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-H- OT NARCOTIC

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs, HAM

Declares Lydia Z. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "I feel it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

health before twin;
f r--

jx I yourr.n;.meflicine.
i a

I bad
Ai:i-:;- ' iiiiimiiiiia

1 tion and congestion,

f S3 SSI 'e.male weaknew,
pains in both aides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,

LJxSi nervou. impatient,

WM BS'.,::f;:s
1 l I neither etrenirth nor
energy. There waa always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my right side that was
ao sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my hpuse, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."
Mrs. JoeiB Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,!
Shamrock, Missouri.

If yon want special advice writLydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

MS

1

OROTTB BROS. CO.
General Dlstrlbatora

Omaha, Neb.

AMUSEMENTS.

Sevotea to Strict: Clean, Classy
ausivsi-- h uaiJBKg ua

TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

NOW IN BLOOM
B. r. rOKK8TB'

HOT-HOU- St bUNQH

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

with
LEW HILTONTB5S
As Chief KortioaltnraUst of ran.

The Two-A- ct

Tanro-Kanla- o Absurdity,
"THE TANbO frAUORY"

VaudeTlUe Includes
CARNES SISTERS & BUMS,

GORDON & EL6IN.

L4 TANGO-MA- D BEAUTY CHORUS

iEAR HEADER:
lTsles you are plumb d by

this lime, you'll hsvs to tint, fw
it's all ssld cd dons and tb laat caor-uat-

hai punctured tha atmoaphere with
a high kl k. Ihst thla la a pleasing

K. U. JOHNSON. Mrr. Gayatr.

Bvsalngs, Bandar ai Holiday Mats.ISo, aae. SOo and 76a
5.yMATS.15cind25cE0- -

Ctirw sua If roa Ilka, but na amnktng.
X.ADIEB' 1ff AT AsTX WillTICKETS DAY MATlsTSS

uanrv arnari uarsse in ina U)DDy

BHANDEIS Three Days
JTl, A K a

TMI1TI IUOIVU1-U-- U

Matinee Friday and (Saturday

IlEffllllER
rr IN ,

Moi-liu-S

lViceji (All I'erforinaiifen) 5c to 3

BOYD OMIIl'l M O
roruLAB Theater

TOsTIOKT, AIL WZEX
Wm. Xodge'a Blr Sucoess

The Man From Hone
Cats, i Wsd.. Thurs gat t5e.

Wights. 85o sad 60C
Tsrtrai Gladys Bishop la Soars andDaaoes. Tomorrow, Society BTla-a-t.

Mass Hasel saver. Soprano, Betweea
Acts.

sText Weak UXVCT.T wimv aarwr
--- J

HIPP THEATER
Soiurlas 8069

15th aad Harnar
Today and Tuesday

Daniel rrohmaa Presents
WIXiItZAaf COVBTZ.KIOaI

la a Drama of Unique Blvalry
"THE BETTER MAN"

By Cyrus Townsend Brady.
It . t ruoae Dons. 44

Oihrr wrts Ala
MERCEDES Brooks. Barnea aV

I'mwfuH, Porothy
Tove. The SDlnrltn

Wuintette, K"lb m Harland. Torrltons.
Prices: Matinee, nailery, 10e: heat sea'stexrept (Saturday and Sunday), iicNights luc, :5c. 60c and 750.


